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1.

The purpose of the proposal or decision required
See Equality Impact Assessment Guidance for key prompts that
must be addressed for all questions

(Please provide as much information as possible)
On 19 April 2017, Adult Social Care presented a report to members
(Residential Care Home Fees model and rates 2017-18 (Minute No. 87/17)
seeking approval for the use of a proposed costing model to form the basis
of discussion and fee setting for Care Home Fees for Older People in future
years. Cabinet approved the recommendations.
The model was used to calculate the Care Home Fees for 2018-19. It is
proposed this model is used again to calculate fees for 2019-20. This report
seeks approval for the Director of Adult Social Care, Health and Wellbeing
to communicate the resultant Fees to the relevant providers and implement
the revised fees from the 1 April 2019.

2.

Evidence used/considered

The council is responsible for the commissioning, contracting and payment
of residential care home placements (residential and nursing) for older
people who meet the access criteria and do not have assets in excess of
the limits set by the Government. Individuals are charged for their care
depending on their individual financial circumstances in accordance with the
rules set out by the Government.
The council purchases placements in care homes for older people.
Placements are purchased at standard rates set by the council. There are
four categories of standard rate, Residential, Residential Dementia, Nursing
Homes and Dementia Nursing. In addition to placements made at standard
rate the council has a significant number of agreements with homes for
specific individuals where payments made are in excess of standard rate
either via a negotiated fee, usually for individuals with specific needs or
where a Third-Party contribution has been agreed.
On 31 August 2016, (Key Decision Ref. No. SC03), following extensive
discussion with the sector the Council established the base rate for care
home fees in Sandwell. During this process as referenced in the Cabinet
report, the council wrote to the West Midlands Care Association on 24
March 2016 requesting the substantiating information for additional costs
that the sector claimed, it had previously been agreed would be provided. A
response was received on 16 May 2016; however, this response did not
cover all areas of information requested, nor did it contain any verification of
additional costs incurred by providers in Sandwell. The council wrote again
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on 16 May 2016 to request this and a final response was received on 24
May 2016 in a letter erroneously dated 18 May 2015.
As reported to cabinet on 31 August 2016, the council reviewed the
information submitted by the West Midlands Care Association. The
responses provided did not offer any additional evidence of costs in the
sector nor in the opinion of the council did they provide any further
persuasive information or case for the council to increase the previous
financial uplift offered
On the 19 April 2017, Adult Social Care presented a report to Cabinet
(Residential Care Home Fees model and rates 2017-18 (Minute No. 87/17)
seeking approval for the use of the proposed costing model to form the
basis of discussion and fee setting for Care Home Fees for Older People in
future years. Cabinet approved the recommendations.
The model approved was developed via a working group which consisted of
Officers of the Council representatives from the West Midlands Care
Association WMCA. The group agreed terms of reference and met to
establish the principle and detail of a proposed cost model.
The model has taken into account increases to the National Living Wage,
increases to auto enrolment pensions and links to various Consumer Price
Indices (CPI) and links to the Council pay award.
It is noted that the WMCA response to consultation identifies dissatisfaction
with the base fee, however as described in 3.3 and 3.4 above, this matter
has previously been considered and no further supporting information has
been provided to the council by the WMCA.
The model has been used to calculate the proposed Care Home Fees for
2019-20, this report seeks approval for the Director of Adult Social Care,
Health and Wellbeing to communicate the resultant Fees to the relevant
providers and implement the revised fees with effect from 1 April 2019.
3.

Consultation
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The model approved was developed via a working group which consisted of
Officers of the Council representatives from the West Midlands Care
Association (WMCA). The group agreed terms of reference and met to
establish the principle and detail of a proposed cost model.
The WMCA and all 36 affected in borough care homes were notified by
email on the 24 January 2019 of the outcome of the calculation and given
the opportunity to provide comments via email by the 8 February 2019.
In response to the consultation, the WMCA responded and stated ‘The Care
Homes have accepted that the method with which Sandwell assesses the
fee increase is a realistic tool. However, what is causing Care Homes
problems is that the base figure which is used each year is not based on the
cost of Providing Care in Sandwell. The Care Homes are therefore adding
larger tops ups each year’
Only one response was received, this was from a large national provider
with 6 homes in the borough, which identified that in their opinion fees paid
by Sandwell Metropolitan Borough Council were 35% to 54% behind the
level required to provide the same categories of care and invest in the fabric
of the services.
4.

Assess likely impact

Please give an outline of the overall impact if possible.
The recommendations of the report relate to the setting of care home fees
which relate to payments to providers. As such there is no specific impact
arising in relation to any of the protected characteristics / equality groups
identified in the Equality Act 2010.
In the event that Cabinet agrees to the increase to care home fees as
proposed in this report the revised fees will be paid with effect from 1 April
2019. There should be no impact of this decision on existing service users.
There remains a risk in respect of whether there are sufficient placements in
the sector which accept the council’s standard rate, which could imply that
the rate the council pays is not sufficient, however it is considered this is
mitigated because the council would be obliged to meet any shortfall in the
event there were no placements available at standard rate.
The setting of care home fees is a mathematical exercise and as such is
between care home providers/the sector and the council.
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Councils are required to be cognisant of their duties around market
management and ensuring a stable market by not setting fee levels below
an amount which is sustainable for providers in the long-term. Indeed, if the
fee level set is not sustainable for providers, the Care Act 2014 identifies
that local authorities need to be able to step in where a provider fails and to
ensure continuity of care, so it would be counter-productive to set fees at a
level that the market cannot sustain, as the council ultimately may end up
paying more in addressing any crisis that manifests from provider failure in
the event that managing any continuity of care has any financial
implications, notwithstanding the Care Act 2014 provides significant
flexibility in what local authorities are required to do in managing provider
failure.

Please complete the table below at 4a to identify the likely impact on
specific protected characteristics
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4a. Use the table to show:
• Where you think that the strategy, project or policy could have a negative impact on any of the equality strands
(protected characteristics), that is it could disadvantage them or if there is no impact, please note the evidence
and/or reasons for this.
• Where you think that the strategy, project or policy could have a positive impact on any of the groups or contribute to
promoting equality, equal opportunities or improving relationships within equality characteristics.
Protected
Positive Negative No
Reason and evidence
Characteristic Impact Impact
Impact (Provide details of specific groups affected even for no impact and
where negative impact has been identified what mitigating actions
✓
✓
✓
can we take?)
Age
✓

Disability

The proposals in this report will affect the price paid for residential
placements for Older People only; however, this should not adversely
impact on individuals as the Council will be required to meet its statutory
duties and commission placements for individuals.
The proposals of this report make no distinction regarding disability.

✓

Gender
reassignment

Marriage and
civil
partnership

Pregnancy
and maternity

✓

The proposals of this report make no distinction regarding gender
reassignment.

The proposals of this report make no distinction regarding marriage and
civil partnership.
✓

✓

Race

The proposals of this report make no distinction regarding pregnancy and
maternity.

The proposals of this report make no distinction regarding race.
✓

Religion or
belief

✓

The proposals of this report make no distinction regarding religion or
belief.
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Sex
✓

Sexual
orientation

✓

The proposals in this report will be applied fairly and consistently
irrespective of gender.

The proposals in this report will be applied fairly and consistently
irrespective of sexual orientation.

Other

Does this EIA require a full impact assessment? Yes

No

x

If there are no adverse impacts or any issues of concern or you can adequately explain or justify them, then you do not
need to go any further. You have completed the screening stage. You must, however, complete sections 7 and 9 and
publish the EIA as it stands.
If you have answered yes to the above, please complete the questions below referring to the guidance document.
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5.

What actions can be taken to mitigate any adverse impacts?

N/A

6.

As a result of the EIA what decision or actions are being
proposed in relation to the original proposals?

N/A

7.

Monitoring arrangements

Adult Social Care will monitor the availability of placements within the
Borough.

8.

Action planning

You may wish to use the action plan template below

Action Plan Template

Question
no. (ref)

Action required

Lead officer/
person responsible

Target date

Progress

9.

Publish the EIA

The EIA will be published on CMIS in conjunction with the Cabinet Report.

Where can I get additional information, advice and
guidance?
In the first instance, please consult the accompanying guide “Equality Impact
Assessment Guidance”
Practical advice, guidance and support
Help and advice on undertaking an EIA or receiving training related to
equalities legislation and EIAs is available to all managers across the council
from officers within Service Improvement. The officers within Service
Improvement will also provide overview quality assurance checks on
completed EIA documents.
Please contact:
Kashmir Singh -

0121 569 3828

